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PRICE FIVE CENTSST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JUNE 19. 1897.

HTTP OTTFFN І «логі-лиігвп’» welcoming feiti»ities up- AFTER ME BANKS AGAIX

HONORING OUK ljuribl> * on occuion. Hie reception wu moat —~ .. there wa. anything left of this amount

„ „ тнм bbibn ow па I loyal and wt, especially m„ked by enable »o much the better tor then the
А вІІІМГ8*02*л мл*£га. sermon preached by the Ute Metropolitan, -------- balance could be quietly spent among the it

______ Bishop Medley. In one ol his speeches ^ fhe ,nepector ef Licensee bad Quietly Mermen. They would have a good time
нг„ноГеь.w~Le;Vur\^:buti'e^un/г£ *2

ZZZ’ZZ£.BZn?T*r. лг„ of your Quern, Науках, June 17-Many have been -old famille, of think, of the or-

It i. indeed a noteworthy occaaion when "“bedT’hut in care .ueh a misfor- the attack, made upon H. H. Ba^ m‘BIJh(ragh,' ,„d heTun”they

an empire, the great.* the world h» ever ,hoald lwlit the Empire, I .pector of been.» for the cty ol НаШаа cuUted hm me g , ,
known, over.hado.ing that of the great t„ obBer„ the rell-rely- Many ol there on.laogbt. were dererved by ™ ™^“7 pro.pt== before
ruler. Caerer. Frederick, A'ennder, and I g * patriotilm which prevml. ; tin. aflat and ШН ^ ™ din am0og them,elve, what
Napoleon vibrate, witba .plendid unanimity ind , m the diciplme of your volun- nocent v.ct.m of attack. H= h‘d ‘ 8e „ lelt 0f the grant. The integrity of the
of the true* loyalty variously eapre..ed m teer< (he determinati„n to protect the timela* year^ Halii1 aldermfnfc great, and if І», in the
every walk of life, in every ccmpat.on, the Mtionll bonor which » manife.tediu every *x hcsn.es - -h he tmued .n^ which Hah .a a d« more
prince and psaaant alike throughout one uornerot the Queen’, domain.." Tremen- be rece.ved $100 each. The radical, delect opmion o
61th of the earth, and among three hundred d(ml ,anae loUowed the.e word, of the in those license, wa. that them.yor . sig У ■-------------------------------
and fifty million, of people. Event, in thm tMal member of the royal house- nature had not been attached to them an ,r has bis own cow.
world’, hiatory me celebrated, demon*.. hold R Ле Prince should come to St. that he repudiated them altogether Mayor ^ ^ ^ ^ p<>—psld Get lt
Hon. of renown have marked monarchial John today be would indeed find a hril- McPaer.on went so (и a. to order OM
and miUtary event, heretofore but a great Ціп(; Mâmple ol Cinadian enterprise and City Treasurer Brown not to re- The otber day „hen Mr. Thompson who 
if not greater demonstration will B”'°4 aacce(8 nnder the gracioM influence of hi. ceive the cash. The money, tberelor oen, a farm 0n Adelaide Road went to 
give their noble Queen upon the anni- matberig reign. had to lie in r. an . possession bnnt up y,e ,;x cows of which he is the
vereary of her sixty years ot right- The decoration, in this city this year are many a long day. Ttemspector got clear і ^ be noticed a .trange -critter" 
eon. reign over a loving people. No l( л m01t Btrikmgly loyal character. Pro- of it as soon as he could, thong , ^ ^ in bi„ green pMtnre. He
earthly .overeign ever .at upon » riet0f, have .pared no expense in the opportunity came a day or two alter tne ^, look tQ mgke ,ure it „sn’t 
throne chiming more justly the adornment ot tbeir place. ot business, not- election of Alexander Stephen a. mayo ■ ^ of ^ qwq <leek_ eell fed animals that 
plaudit» of the nation than the woman, „„„g the difierent display, being In the int erregum between the election o, ^ ma,buerading in a muddy faded
mother, widow, and Queen, Victoria, who (he electrical eflect in front of Manchester a new mayor and hi. inauguration here ^ ^ hlving convinced himself
like her humblest.object. hMtarted of the Robertl0n and Allison's big eatabli«hment, are. few days when no chiel magisterial | ^ ц wM not ц„ own property
sweet, and bitter ot life, his borne a ,.c,nlda R.joices." Simili.r motto, are authority is noticeably exercised, uurio ^ ptly hultled it out 0! his field and
mother’s grief., the pangs of a bereaved t0 foand in different parte of the city, one of tho.e day., despite the order ot ^ f yiew (o taaching Ле t0, and its
heart, delight, in the welfare of her world- whUe tha St. Job„ R,ilway Co., have Mayor McPherson to the treasurer not to ^ ^ tre,pa,Ber5 could not be
.cattered people. fitted out a -special’ with an illuminated receive the cash Mr. Banks took it in o (q eMer hia field, atwill,he drove it heavy cap.

The life of Queen Victoria has made » emblem. To the thoughtful observer the the office of the treasurer who accept _ I ^ ponnd in his district. It gave him of the brilliancy of the scene «et p P
lasting impression upon the moral environ- озшр1гівоп ol tbe present up-to-date cele- This was a .ate thing to do .eemg that the to do ,h„ ,or he had a great pl.uding whine which wa. retur”*d 'r°
ment, social customs and character of the faration with that upon the occasion of sun of Mayor McPherson s authority I ^ ^ (гоцЬ,в heretofore „d he was every corner of the house, more e P« ^ 

people of the British Empire. Her per- Het Majwty-B aBCension, is quite interest- .et, and Mayor Stephen, had not tully ^ mike BOmebody Bhare it with from the disgusted god.. The mother
,onal influence during her., the longest ot L , well aa inBpiring. risen. him. unabashed produced a number
reign., has in no .mall degree changed the «xegenary annivereary At the last meeting of the coucciAldr- the lnimal .bowed a di.po.i- rattle, which the infant Mtiyh»<l£dm
nature of the government under munar- commenced,., far a. St. man Huhley and some of thee, h»^^^4 tion to tern around o-branch of! in an- obligato to the Wagnerian ««rtu™ bmng

ebial regime, has brought about a much concerned| by a large meeting of er, .eemed no to know of thi. t™n,. .on ^ directl0n Mr. Thompson promptly played by the orcheldrV “”C
better form of conrtitutional l.w a, blic in St. Andrew, rink, and they asked many su.pic.ou. question, ^ ^ ^ wglked pe.cefuUy .mûrement was soon exbamited bowe e ,
through out the realm, ba. add-1 ТЬе1і0?егпогРяШ preside and St. John’. I about the $600. Aid. Huhley .aid the in- j ^ ^ ^ ^ pi|hi of rigbt. Arrived and the heroes ofa hall thousand n ry
ed liberty in it. fullest sen.-, mark ,peaker. srilf take part. At mid- specter would never pay the money ove f I { ^ d Iteeper’she gave the animal Waterloo, were discarded,
ing indelibly an expansion ot territory, ex- “ ^ , Balutes wiu be fired from he were not ordered to do .o. A'd>*ne in charge „d then went b.ck to hi. farm, -L’entant terrible beca™d|’
tension of commerce, development of * „ Tomorrow wUl be a questioned if it would be legal for him to В contented feeling that come, of a or .he, becune re.de.s and w“ ‘°te 7
thought, closer imperial relation. ; all of "gL. In tbe morning the pay the money Aid. Mosher wanted the ^ done upon committing
which have never before been eqnaUed in ■■■ ■■_. , ,h it wlU altend divine interest a. well as the principal paid m ^ ; biB Bc,rch for hi. cow. by climbing over the bMcony rai
The world, birtory. True i. it that the ““"I'eJ Bt^t b.pti* church, the city. Add. Ryan thm^fjP-Л-Р- £ I „d “„J. littfe.three o. them were found; ing upon,he Р«.ш
Victorian era hi. been tbe greate* for Ih<> RaT- Dr. Carey wiU preach money wa. depo..ted " ^ al„„rth and filth were hunted out at last below. Harrison . mu“® h‘d “ ^
national advance, the tree* m the parka- ; hi, text part 0, the 23rd. verre A resolution finely passed, uotwithstand „ he WOttld Mr. Thompson was for it ; the continued plaudit. »' *he P
mentary history of the world and indeed is ^f49|hchapter„.I.i.h,--mid Queens ing E,-Mayor McPherrens «to. ordem ^minu> д cQw Tbe five were driven heavy" end of the heure «re Г уо-шГі 
H a .triking example of the excellence of nur,ing mother.." Dr. Wilren’s sub- Icpector Bank, to pay the $600 home ,nd then alter another long hard hunt ed, and finally in c anon notes t jo bj
sovereignity. Society ha. been revolution- 7 „orning sermon and address city, treasurer, office. _ itjbegan to dawn upon the stalwart far- theatre goer burst forth in o g
ixed, .o great, freedom ha. been afiorded "“ Qf Honor in the even- This action ... a little ,mu.,ng to mm that perhaps he had been a trifle melody ot .ong. Matter, grew worre, the
that de.pite the .ocialutictomente occasion- ^,lbe ,?РаІІІ0ІІ1ш or My Country, one or two who knew the Itacts, who were I ^ P^P^ ^ cow t„ tbe occupant, of the pit ‘ad. d"“ ' TY at the

srîfs,ïïr-”Ê î-rv- r.-rsat» -to4 3^LH5ts.«Another historic bur* of patriotism prom I .mental„ in the evening. Archdeacon н antbd tooojto lo I but the piuud keeper wasn t ^ght, were turned down piior to the rising

ieea to illustrate this natural leeling ot °У" Rriestocke will preach to the mayor не wam't Quite Clear About the Expenses keeping open house just then, so he 0t the curtain, a gurgling sound trom the
alty upon the day. of the jubilee -0" at I 6 council in tbe morning Though. informed his visitor that he wa. perfectly baby proclaimed th.t it had at la* teund
hand when the vast domain, bowing r ^ Q Raymond to the Son. of Halifax, June 17,—“General James welcome t0 hi. own property if the usual P®1”®- Ч"'“Д
under the griciou. sway of Her Majesty . R jMd jn tbe a,temoon. Hi. Lordehin Jack.on”is a colored man of this city whom fee waB paid. Mr. Thompson paid it and »s 1
eceptre will be aol.zi with festivitie.. Sweeney will preach specially to everybody knows. He comes of a highly went home a back way with his cow.
Canada will be in the van tendering ®r tbe „^„Нс .oâtie. ol St. John in the after- respectable family, one ol the oldest.---------------------------
homage; and nearer home, St. John, *ьв lon ala0. At the park the soldiers parade None ol the self-styled aristocratic fami-
city of loyalists, will do honor to her ^ tbrge o,dock wben the ebaplain, Rev. lieB ot Halifax can go much further bae
Sovereign such a. she ba. never before Davenport will preach, extolling tban be with their family lineage, and he
done. л . . the virtue, of the Queen taking lesren. baej„Bt high a sense of honor as most Ls.t Sunday morning there arrived on

Sixty years ha. wrought wonderful - faer rematkable example, ot good in oi them. Mr. Jack.on i. a prominent the eleven o’clock train from Moncton, a 
change, in this city by the sea. When domeeti(j and olitical fife. free mason, is a tory of the old school in young man who had come to .pend t e
the Queen ascended the throne St. John ші(агіап cburcb tomorrow morn- politics and. so far as the ability to string day with city friend.. His new light .pring
wa. but fifty-four year, old, a comparative A‘‘he U^'w Ch ,he talented Ameri. together big words, oecasionally mi,-pro- .«it, gray felt hat, and tan shoe, gave him
ly small town and almost entirely different g heard in thi| dtv Bome time ago, nounced, i. concerned he is an orator. At a very stylish appearance, but were hardly 
from it. present condition, vix-in street ca y . a|k of tbe ,aBt meeting of the city council in keeping with the down pour of ram,
plan., harbor situations etc. The buildings will speak .subject vv a BDeak- Mr. Jackson put in a strong particularly a. the young man had
with few exceptions were of wood only. Rel,?'0“ audienre in Mechanic, document which .bowed how high not even an umbrella to protect
and in and around the principal wharf pro- er will addre „„km. Forward’’ a sense ol honor he has. He asked himself. It happened that when
pertie. of today, pond, and bog. predonv ^“^‘.’chool chifdren celebrate the city council to allow him to go to the he left Moncton the sun wa, shining 
inated. The sight of the union depot and Monday the ec (heir „.„ective Jubilee celebration in London where he brightly and there was every indication
freight .bed. was a large pond with a mill with special exerc ^ f„f would take a place in the grand procession th* the day was going to be exceptionally
opon one of it. bank., Lower Cove wa. as room.*" ... * nl be read tho.e of and bear aloft the standard of Nova Scotia, fine. When he reached this city, however
nature had made it—a fore* and the rock, propreté у w , M Not a word did he say ol the expense ; he the ram was coming down at a pretty lively
now mostly removed or hidden under I the Gramm.r school to be realty Messrs. I Not * ^ The only hint rate, but thinking that perhaps it wa, only

buildings, .tuck out at every turn as ftr as Tho«. 7’ ' Th wiU'deai with in thi. direction wa. when he said that he a shower the .tyluhly dressed passenger
the eye could reach. Upon the occasion Neifl. and Thomp ». JT progrès, wished to goto London in a way that decided to wait in the depot for a tew
ot Her M.je*y’« coronation the militia I the literature, advance _ .ouId do honor to Halifax and be a credit I moments. He had scarcely seated himself
stationed here celebrated the event most of Canada and g L This was the nearest approach jn the waiting room when an individual

royally. An ox was roasted upon Queen the Viotorian era. .„d the hie to a request for the payment of his expenses employed around the station entered, and
Square and wu partaken of by our tore- Tuesday, .hecfficialhoUdsy, and^the b« * J The aldermen Dn- wanted to know what the traveller

fathers as only John Bull can. Not only day, wi g P d йв firemcn bent from their accustomed stiffness and in- meant by loitering around m that
in St. John but throughout Canada gen- morphians, and the dt -inal vited Mr. Jackson to the rail td make a t„hion. The explanation did not
«rally the influence ol the Queen's person- f R ^ B,*beCue at the personal explanation of hi, desires. In hi, have the effect ot making them say
afity and name bu been a very great fan- festival the Beef a on Tbe addre,B he got no nearer the financial point any less impertinent, for he ordered the
tor in the upbuilding of the Dominion. In Shamrock ground, m father, laughed the old gentle- young man to leave the waiting room at
earlier years, before confederation it gave route of procession has been green .gam so 7 once a, be wUhed to lock up. After a
the people an impetus toward united effort and >g«n and ‘here1, no dj ^ jackson had seen some of the alder, useless remonstrance the gentleman left

and developement, the feefing of loyalty to again but it many 7 tb -vatelv before the meeting of the the depot and proceeded to his friends
“ssorerei^ and. desire to maintain the weaken they are done marching Леу ““ ^Ind "in t^« intereiew. o'on, of residence, where he arrived not quite

institutions of the nation. A eort of mutual be in great ^ ^ \ , he expressed himself more freely not I so spick and span as when he lelt
protection wm âlao afforded in this bond The city is full 0 8 . . . * in 0ne of these in- Moncton. Complaints ot the treatment ac*
ofunityTrom the там ot population of the still there’.moreto ^ “Vst.how^, teo.Thathe thought corded traveller, from men employed
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tending all possible courtesy and attention 
to the travelling public.

BOW IBB BJBI WAS QUIBTBD.

I IIbelltoa, Piewmsk, Ftctcm.•..««••*aa..a.a...*.TiW

Ü Done et I be Cost of » Shock to the 
Balcony Occupants.

........ :c snd Momtresl.
>i

As occasionally the western hunter 
comes across a solitary represeocitree ot 
the practically extinct buffalo race so do 

•nd a while

t. John for Quebec and Moat- 
s-eepin* Car at moncton at

the people ot St. John once
in contact with that class of indi"

ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN:
і

vidual who believes in converting play- 
churches and other places ot

..........................................  ••*
ml and Quebec (M-ndaj
... ............... .....................їм*
ton (daily).

і

houses,
public assembly into temporary 
series, family apartments, etc., caring 
little or nothing for those of finer feelings, 
believing only that in paying admission and 

iving seating room that he or she has 
a full murtrsge upon all they survey. This 
class ot people would be lacking their 
usual characteristic if they did not bring 
with them a squalling baby in arms, 
sing bottle, and otber cradle accessories 
while if the personage hsppened to be a 
man, the etceteras would include a bag of 
tsfiey candy, cakes, no doubt some drink

ables and perhaps toys.
Last Monday evening in the Opera house 

what e student ol humanity might term "a 
good specimen” ol this genus ol 
was ushered to her front-row 
in the balcony. As soon as she became 
comfortably seated she drew from under
neath her cloak a baby, dressed in tho 
regulation cloak, kid “booties” and top- 

The little one in recognition

■-••“88 nur-
Lfax, Fictou and Camp-
from Rothesay, 
от Moncton..
Intercolonial Railway art heated 
locomotive, and those between 
rial, via Levis, are lighted by
I run by Eastern Standard Time.

И
...24.30 *

%
rece

> I». POTTINOKB,
General Manager.

3rd September. 1898.

AKE THE

;|tbe race,
seat

♦ ?GOLD
FIELDS.enay Уfflves

mnects at Reveletohe. B. C., foi- 
Wednesdays and eaturdsys. for 
:ooien»y Country.
•in connects at Montreal, Thurs- 
, Weekly Tourist Sleeping Car for
e, tourist car accommodation, and 
apply to D- P. A., St. John, H.B.

m A. H. NOTMAN,
: Mgr., DUt. Pass. Agent, 
Montreal. St. John* N. B.

fb. ‘Я
K і

D Atlantic Kj.
It June, 1897, the steamship and 
his Railway will be as follows :

il S.S. Prince Rupert,
timon (Sunday excepted.) 
8 00 a. m., arv Digby 
OOp.ln., arv Sti John,

11.00 a. m. 
4.00 p.m.

ESS TRAINS
y (Sunday excepted).
) a. m„ arv in Digby 12.48 p. a. 
p. m., aiv Yarmouth 8 66 p. m. 
8.00 a. m., arv Digby 10 47 a. a. 
Ю a. m., arv Halifax 6.46 p. a. 
7.00 a. m., arv Digby 8.20 a. a. 
p. m., arv Annapolis 4 40 p. a.

(

e Bnflet^Parlor Cge^run емЬ way

n be obtained on application w>
inectlons with trains at Digby, 
at City Office, 114 Prince William 
the Purser on steamer, from wbt m 

ill information can be obtained.
R. CAMPBELL, G< n. Mau’gr 
AND. Superintendent.

STbAMBOATS.

lionil S. S. Co. 
TRIPS і WEEK

A DIFFERENCE IN PRIOES.

The Druggist Made a Big Charge but 
Returned the Money.TURNED OUT IN THE RAIN.

- A Traveller Receives Scant Courtesy From 
The Depot Officials.

Tbit there are tricks in all trades, 
among druggists wee well illustrated this 
week in the case ol a certain King street 

was end-

even

3STON.
drug clerk, who when the matter 
ed did not feel pe haps as if he had ac
complished anything to be so very proud of.. 
A young man called at the drug store in 
question one evening recently and inquired 
the price ol a certain drug much used in 
medicine and was told it was fifty cents 

and that the price waa going

?, rtOMMBNCnte M»T 81st,
л. the Steeplers of this Coni-

pany will leave 8t. Johr lor 
Eastport, Lu Dec, Portland aati 
Boston every

;

Monday,
Wednesday

and Friday
an ounce
up all the time. He bought an ounce 
and paid for it but was still В 
little mystified as to why it had suddenly 
become so expensive ; later in the evening 
happening to be passing a well known 
Charlotte street drug store he dropped in 
and enquired the price of the same article, 
when he waa told it was thirty five cents 
an ounce, the price having fallen.

He hied himself at once to the King 
Street store at which he had made his

1.00 o'clock, standard. Returning, 
•vet v Monday, WerineFday atid Ріь 
it 8 46 o'clock, and Portland at 6 p.m. 
made at Eastport with steamer for 
!alals and St. Stephen, 
ived dally up to 6 o'clock.

r
:

C. B. LAECHLKR, Agent. as

І LINE STEAMEÇ8,
-------FOR-------

ІСТ0К ail WOODSTOCK
Eastern Standard Time.)

purchase, and after expressing his opinion 
as to their style of doing business, deman
ded fifteen cents which was finally handed 
him together with an apology. In future 
the clerk will perhaps make sure of the ex
act price of any article or preparation be
fore he takes the money for it.

гь Dav'd Weston and Olivette leave
?é^Ü52SSfi£&i:Æ&
cton every day (except hud day) at 
■ Ht. John Steamer Aberdeen wm 
cron every TUKhDAY, THURSDAY 
I AY at 6.80 a. m. for Woodstock, and 
..odstock, on alternate dayw at 7.80 
ivlgatlon permits.

GEO. F. BAIRD,Manager. if]Low Rate Excursions to the Northwest.:liter Saturday, April *4.
Second elm return ticket» to point» in 

Manitoba Aieiniboi», Sxekstchewxn and 
Alberti at extremely lew rite» will be «old 
by the C. P. R. end I. C. R. to rtnrt on 
Jane 28 July 6 and July 19 only, good 1er 
return within 60 day». Fad particular»

Steamer Clifton * і Щ
■ :jl 1ir wharf, Hampton, every .

WEDNESDAY-a SATURDAY will be fornuhed on application to A. H.
Notmaa, St. Joha N. &SO ». m., for lodlmntovn and 

titermedUte pointa.
will leave IndІИtown on dan

can. B. e. BABLK. :
,

-
: ■'■
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